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L1ountcd.n Dn.:1· lo ,.1.oxt C!ec .. ne sdo.yp 
October' l8 'ch.., Tl . .., 1:: L100.i.1.'.3 :i.t; 1 s on .... 
l y- n v10 el< bef o r'e z.re ec n get ou.t 
and en j o:y- t 113 f ino n:u:t. m:1n rre o. tho '.i." 
-.:1e & ve been. bavJ.ng,;, 
rfi'J.e:N) are rn1ny 1°e nson::; 1.7hy ;;rev. 
should o.ttend I-.Iounto.ln :,.)aJ .. !.lm1 
s~cudor.rt 8 nilJ. ho. ve :en o·Toor0·1.:u::d. -
.;. ,- ·:-· ·o '>"'P"' +. "' i''C1- 1''1" 1 ,,.,, "'"'· ,~:· :;:, --~ ·· es '·"1 / 1 (\ • V ,Y v . ;.. 1.._,v i._. u.. ... 1. . .;.U. - -v A.JJ.:.) ,,J .L J. ..l .. v 1- :--J-, r.:,.) ~ 
Sm:1e c.f om:' older student ri wi1J. 
ln vo a e h'J. tice to have a;1 o.11 do.y 11 buJ.1 ..... t1cr:.:nionH insteetd of the t e n 
nl111.1te ones heard hex'o on cnr.apua, 
Fu.:r.thex;;, Dea !1 Bonney p:romices o. 
bountl::ful c..nd pnlutable c.:monnt Cf..f 
.;, o,...::i i ·;o11e~v·e··"' · t:her(:e> 1 s O\'\,,.,, t11, n,,· 
,l,. """" '1, '-·• ''# ""' 11 .J .. .,, • .I -~· ..,"'-V ._ . ....., -,.:·) 
\70 td like to ·oo:tnt ou.t..., r.rhc, cost 
.., (' , .. 
I \... , 
{/\J '-... ' 
\ ·r :J 
Of i 'oun+-"' ... II., .u··,:;,"I, 1 ~' 'h., ·ni10 1:,.,.,. ., ... -1-1,t? "'·h~d.,,, ·:1•· ... .! .• J • .ivt..:J....•.L.!.. {.;(;v ... ;.;;, v_. ·~ .i-,,.•,I ... ,y l.,t,.)...J;? t, .... .. 1 • .:1 \.l~,4. ';.;.A,. lJ J,") i~ :i.n that ., ) contrib-0 • 
you. n.re f; ~ ·iJ:ig it).,., ute t~o the Stu.dent; Acti 71 ty Fund.. IrD.Sr:11.1.ch 0.2 
d:lrec:'cly for this o.e ti v lty $- -rrh.y otny home? 
As a prelimlnt:i.:t"'~T to L/)u:nto. in Dn-y_. ·the Liounta:ln Day Da H;, ;.1ill 
be hold :7.n the aucU .. tor:'l.'.un. ci.t B:00 l'LI,, Tv.esckt-:,/9 Oci;ober 1:,·, :1.~ Ir1. 
11.ne i75_th the :tnfo:Pr,iD.J.l .. _;y cf' :.:ou:-:J;o.:i.n D.oy the d.z . u1.ee v1i1.J. ,::,· cub.,., 
a:c>c-c s·i;y:Le~ n. como o.n :;"JU 0.1°0 r.:w':±'o.::.r·~ Vir:.ce 1Jr.2tt}er:: o.nd ::·.s cox:1'bo 
\7iJ.l fur•td.r::h the nun5.c ~ ·v:LLce h.1:.t s li:1po:r:tcd i.:; cL;.3 out s:i.de :,.:::. :tc:lans 
S o ·i ·'- ~-1l(),, 1 a'1 b 0 " 1.·r:.,~1 '1·r,r,·1·•!:. ~,on·-,.·'·, ... ,,,,., ...... , ...... ., . ., ,.,.,a·· ,..,..11 • ..., ·,t, a.~ .. ~ lJ l:> ... ,.(..-1... v ct .·'l..,... ... ,.~. ,,,.:..-- .. ~·...i· 1.. 0,., t":,'...:)v ._yv ....... 1. .. 'ltJ.t .. J'v..,.,, 1.:,i,,£. _ .. l:J~:. J:. .... ~ \?.11 (.1 -J)'.' ' ~- ,,, O" ,..,,..., .1.. +- '·1e "c·\ --1·1 ,.c, ! r -, "1· "'. -·'"' ,·" ·"' :i .c:, .. , . .,.. ""0 1:1·1• ~, f r.o r,l' "\"' ;- "l L .,., v .1 . .!.'i_}.:i v ed . ., ,_, ..... :.,:•,:;..:...;d 1., •. J., .. , .. ,.·1:_,,;., ·, . .-. ,; • ••• t '''J. (...·, ... 1,;;, \<> ;t.,i .t.0./ ·:~1p .. t.O ~ 
S:SEIOR Si.:JL~~;I1 Fi~E['.Ar:i.1:wn;,.1 SUCGE;S~} 
(E l fJl:u .. dotrc~1i. this J.s ull::i.:ce:rl~tiou) 
Fm.1 ty I.'l:<.-11:1bor s a:f:' the .':!Ott:'L o:r' c las i:; att ,3 :.1d.0cJ. ·;.-;hah~ snol·:er lo. ::it 
riednosdo.y evenin0 , It i.78.S tlJ.G f:L;,p.·1; r:.ocinl event o:f tho soa:::o;t1 1 nd 
tll:tr.i..c;s havo rJtO..i.'.'"ted off' on tho 1.1:' bJ/ t ;foot as the snolr.tn' rias a L c= 
co~ s in everv as-i::)o ::t ,~ · · 1 
.l:~::i.·r<'-1... Ci~J'"cl
0 
T-'f"'U- ,-,o·:,i· C"' -:-i-,0. c;·!~-;, ')'i"\(l~0n" 0 " '"1c·,y,{··y- '","rr:,,:·c.,}·1·'~ ,..,.,.,. o f' a " " ,... 
• t,.1.f~Jj L .... - ~ U ,\.-.. v v -.,~:t . ._., <~1,1.../V -·.i...~ · ... 1.l. \JV ,. ~"'-·\.JI J~· vWV'~-l \.lv ... ,.1 -• C \...,, ~ ni,:;:$ 
Of ·? ·1·;"' .),.'\T ·~·(' 'J.0 '!•6 Qi" Q. .,-,e:,~_., (';,'> "r1 ~~" ,.·,•,:, of' l'/"..,"'J ~,·~!,,::'/ f~·ro c,-i-· ','I· -, rP r:·l er':! ·)· ·u~,.,,1' T)e r 1;1 
·"" ... i...;.. i~ t.l ~ ~v \..l' ~- ~'~ .... ..; v ,1..._ t i...,"L .. t~ ~ - . J 1-J ,,; u ;iJ , ..... , 1..) v - V-~H._i ..... ,. """"" , .. l' _ .\. -~· .1.....~ ~..... . 
D·o1111.e Y\' s j' 1,,,1 ,.., "1 n c, ,:, ) ·1 <' •• , r:,• 0') ,... n + ..-:,~ 1~-1 ·1 '"'C,:,. I,,., S"' \') · I o·-,,,., ·1-1··in _,. 0'''"" SU _ , .,_., • t, .\.,.1. _ 'to." .f, .. c ... ~ 0 ,....., ··- },) 1.~1,, t:.;..') \ U u i.,.1 \.) •._,, ~ •• 1.t~,. .. c ...... ,• . ..i, v ~ \i;,tJ U .... ..J... .i.. )...) .i J. • ,t..h \A.f..- :':) , 111, 
sox·vlent sj tho f:ro ch~:1en c.Dd p:,:,e ..... ccJJ.ege students,. i7:lll hc.ve ·l;o go 
.fc.·r, to sr:Ppnss 1.:;1,-1 s 1-:rho'1 tl'lo,r 1,av(~ thoi-<'" sr1okAY>, 
. -1'\n.il ·l-'r·1,:--.pood~ ;;'.i,.,.,,.;-"" .;il·"'··-,/o'n·:,:.; .. n :oe .... :,_:.~ ,:,h,c,~~·-:(1 -0 ·1:- n 'l'.'.'!!:!~TO'"'"IY "'OU.,., • 
.... . - t,, \.S .. 't. .~ J... ·-- o u,: u_. v c....:.. . V v ...... \.l ,.:; t.,:Jv.1......, " '...I""' t.,,V ~.. J t.,.!.. o~ \! J. '-' -:,.., !I 
:fol101.7e6. by o. r.:n:tn cnu1"'2e d"'-tonder, del1c:tous hmn,' a ver-y esculeiit 
soJ.o.d n.nd c:risp-;y- p,,tcr t;o ch:tpn .. Th:ls rn.1.s . topped vii th :f.'lnlry apple 
ond./01' chen""y pie L~o you. do si.rec.1,, For tb.e pleasu.::."'e of' om:· bon vi ... , 
vn.rri;s~ present seconds an.d 'thi:t:>ds vrn:m perr1:ttted.., 
( Ove:,:,) 
~ .. ,~, !·1-. .. : ~5c c...'I. ·""'-.:.. ,; __ \ · Jc. ;; ) · ·-\ · ~;,~ ...:~ ·: ~ rLl;,I ·t.~r.:S~.·:.d 
a.llo1mc1 both mE;n::e:r's c:;i' -ch0 :facuJ.ty and scu..dents alike to 1::.etten• 
unci.e1"stand the pro bl.er.is., ~Phere ue1..,e 1r:an-J" sugge st5.ons proffe1"ed 
o.n.d we hope some vl:1.11 be o.dopt0d"' 
The oen:'i.01•s v1ish to tha.1k the :racnlty,. espee:i.ally T.tc> .. Lm~rrence I 
ou:t" mo.ste1"' of the culinnry a.1•-t., f 01" thel.1" superv:lEtlon of t he smo .. ,, 
leer<)< Also thn11k8 J,;o the caf ete:r :to. lo.dies f o:t• -pl1e pre·oa:rat;i on o.f 
·i·,.-v, "''R'Ce11ent: T"'Al .• ·. l ·, I \t -
i,,/l~..!.'v ,;_ti, ,.i... - ' "' l .t't,;l ..,..._,.....,. ·~ ! 
rrr~I1C C~.IE! B.l\CI( . 
\"le Gx•e e:lad to neo tb.a.t R fmI studont;n ar·e giving a little cxf 
1:;hei'.i'.' t1me to b:1:1 ing us the 11 Ro.g" :for n second. yea1"'~ S:he 01Je".7sanceu 
and nRug 0 r:rill coopera.'te :I.n t;'c:r:Lving to keep o.11 students 17ell 
lnforned of the lm.ppeni~ s and ::.1ishuppen:i.11gs here o·n canpusi The 
11 J.Jewsan(;:e" vr:i.ll be Oi.rt evex,y rJet'3..l1e sdny 1J.01~nlug before assembly 
and the uRagu ·will iwop everyone up to dn.te r1itl1 the lute neek 
hn.ppenings by appenr:ln:~ on Thursdi.::!.y or Frido.y" These .are your 
papez,sz Any [.::ur;cestioas 01" c11itici.u:1~ i:1111 be v:elcor:ied by bothQ 
~:X'.i/c· t ;_; .·~rn~::~:::G.:"_·-, :G'\''.3,:11::::~y., ,;;9 (].ontt lmoi:.7 nuch .about tl';oo.o_yis 
assoni'oly ;· Hov,GW;I':, -;70 do ln.1ot7 tr.at from nu,7 on. lt i.7ill be held 
o.t; 10 :15 .tuI .. Also a.ttei.'".!i..1.D.nc.e CD.::'dS 'li!ill bo in tI'.le t'.ail bo;rns,., 
CIIL\PEL SERVICE t,, Chapel 80l"Vico vr5.11 be held at 10 :OO AU., before 
a.'.3.SEJ1:1bl:(, this norn:tY?.g o.nd GVO'.P\r fol lonir_ig l7edne sda:y.,. 1Je are"In 
i!""·-·-""""::."Zt ' "l ' • 1 !.!.Opes 0.1 see :cng n .1.m:gs ·cu.Pno,J-r; every TTee .i::o . · 
1mT1:IUilPE ~..- t301:1:'l Vt";tG:t"anG st:i.11 hnven~t r::iigned thei1• VA forms 
uhich a1~e at the oi'.:t':tc0"' J.11 -v,e can sa~ti}3 1 nr!ell, itts your 
monJ)"''"~ n 
JOBS"',.,, I.r:t~., Keena.: st'll'L ht.\:'i ;}:1t1..u0 tlr;.:y Job opportuni-c:tes ava.:i.3-able 
fop one d.ollaJ:> ~>l,u:1 pe'.,:> hOUI'., .1\.11 ttuden:c,'3 a.esi:r-ing v10:rk for' 
Ch:Plstmr:.s v11oat:Lc1 '1,; tho :1ost Cff:t(;O .should file their arYolica-"" 
i:;;ionn now,., ~:h,. lnc.ct"l.L1e 5. n October 22d.., Vete1°0.ns ba ve p:refe:r-
C.) nee" 
P.JC TEUS .,, '.i:11.r;::-• ,:, wj_ 11 be n r.1G(:}-C1ng of the PJC iJe17S ton1.ght a.t: 
the h)me of LJ:;;, ., .Jnqn:l s:, ~:5~·.f; P:i.t)_e E:t ... r,, So. 1?ort1.o.nd,. e..t r; :30 PI.I,.. 
Bve1°ycne 5.s \7(,:.co:mo.; .-i':i:"i:;c:ps 0.:1(: D.dver··i.:;;i..s:tng agents are needed~ 
Jro:e transporto.t:1.cn f:\oe GJ e:mn JJ:<'."ooks.,, 
R/\,.DIO O:GUB ,, :SO'cJ lrlynn bas an appo'.1.1::t;ment wlth the :progJ•ru:n direet-
0 .,., of' i''(',!\.':r +·o qr,·t <'.' ·!··t·,_,,,c., f'c-.,, 0' 1 1"' {':t·P'i·nat\\"l Ytd"l'l+:e CfP"lpu~·,~"" .• ".l'C' p·-.or.1r,n1~" .. r..· - ,Jr ... .lJ v ~ .... '\.:, o.. i..,_,_.1.JlV ..... .J... - ~-· ..1. ~ """'v~~·.1.- 1.;.1. .... .1...:.\ w c~ ... .u u J..-'>,Jl.f/J:J ... L 0 ...... i:;.:l .:.A.g 
OUTilY± GLUD - 'I'~:·:3 Ou:t:l.ng Clu.b ·:riJ.1 hold a moetlng today at 9:50 AT.'i 
in Room 302 fo.r th.e pu:t-po.sc o.f e_.ect:1.ons4 1:0l7 1:10r1bers aro nelcome G 
GOLP f•Eii.I.I ...,. Ou:e JQ1.f team opposes Gorl101.'1 Stc..te Teo.che:rts Collec;e 
-teun a't R:lvor Cid<:! Country Club toda.y at 1 :30 Pl.I" 
OUR APOJ'.CG TES 
1:le apologize fc.:e no'i:; h,.'lving e.'!..J.;l politlcal ne\7S ln. this editiov. 
but tbe scone is so :t' lu.icl and c~J.f;o sec re-ti ve our :.Peportez,s didntt t 
find out mucho r:'eJtt V.!80k tle llo:pc t O have the complete story O 
~..!-·::-~:-r--u.blish0d by o.nr.1 ·for the students of Po:rtlo.nd Junior Collegeo 
Gleynn Brooks ,:md. J .. P,. TuyJ.01"; CO··Ed5.tors... John Jaques, A.d-
rts~~ ~* 
